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Abstract. The purpose of this research was to stimulate the process of rizogenesis at cuttings 
of chrysanthemum treated with different stimulant solutions. Effectiveness of this treatment can lead to 
shortening the time from planting to harvesting flowers.   Cuttings used from four cultivars of 
chrysanthemums, in order to stimulate the risogenesis process, were treated with NAA, 2,4-D, 
Thiamine, Alar, Procaine and Radi-Stim. 
Stages of experimental work complied with the protocol and were conducted in the Laboratory 
Research Plant belonging to the Vegetale Physiology discipline. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The importance of chrysanthemum derives from its aesthetic qualities that makes 
excellent match for any occasion; for the period came on the market when other flowers are 
not available or are insufficient in quantity, but also for the fact that this is a profitable culture. 
Chrysanthemum are short-day plants, so to flourish they need 11 hours of light and 13 
hours of darkness. Chrysanthemum are sensitive at light intensity, but the temperature 
requirements are different, depending on each cultivars.      
 It is also known that higher temperatures may reduce the quality of flowers and favor 
the occurrence of pests. Also, the soil where you cultivate chrysanthemums should have 
sufficient moisture. Both drought and water excess are totally bad.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experimental material consisted of chrysanthemum cuttings, 10-12 cm in length, 
who had 4-6 leaves and whose appearance was healthy and vigorous. These cuttings belonged 
to different cultivars, such as: Escapade, Snowdon, Yellow Spider and White Spider. To 
stimulate the rooting process of chrysanthemum cuttings, was used a variety of stimulanting 
substances, in different concentrations: 2,4-D in concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l; 2,4,5-T in 
concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l; NAA in concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l; Alar in 
concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l; Procaine in concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l and Radi-Stim 
1%. 
 In the 11 variants of stimulating solutions, cuttings stayed an interval of 24 hours. 
Subsequently, they were planted in a substrate composed of perlite, in plastic pots. There were 
planted 20 cuttings, in four repetitions, at each variant with stimulants, for each cultivar 
separately. 
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 After planting, the cuttings were watered and covered with white paper to reduce light 
intensity and maintain a high atmospheric humidity of 75-85%.  
 At an interval of two weeks after planting, papers from cuttings have been removed, 
maintaining the optimal level of moisture in the soil by repeated and moderate watering.  
 When there was noticed a tendency to start growing cuttings, rooting was considered 
to be completed by passing to the measurements. In this respect, the cuttings were carefully 
removed from the substrate, were gently washed under water jet and dryed, followed by 
counting and measuring their initiated roots. 
 The experiences were conducted under laboratory conditions and experimental results 
were interpreted using variance analysis. The witness variant, respectively V1, was consisted 
in untreated cuttings. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
At the number of roots character initiated by cuttings, there were different situations at 
Escapade cultivar. Variant 12, treated with Radi-Stim, has a significant positive difference to 
the witness, and variant 8 shows a significant distinct difference to the same landmark. 
Consequently, the Radi-Stim 1% and Alar solutions in concentration of 20 mg/l stimulates the 
formation of a grater number of roots. The other variants have minor differences compared 
with the witness variant (Tab. 1).   
On root length, at the same variety, the best results were obtained at 12 and 4 variants. 
Variant 6 presented the cuttings with the shortest roots. The other options only presented 
insignificant differences and positive or negative significant (Tab. 2).  
Tab. 1 
Number of roots to Escapade cultivar 
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Tab.2 
Roots length to Escapade cultivar 
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DL 5% = 0,75 cm              DL 1% = 1,00 cm                  DL 0,1% = 1,32cm 
 
At the Snowdon cultivar, experimental variants which had the highest number of roots 
were 12 and 4, who used Radi-Stim and Thiamine. They showed positive significant 
differences besides the witness, compared with other variants (Tab. 3).   
At the character of cuttings related to the length of roots, variants that showed a very 
significant positive difference compared to the control were 12 and 4, in which the 
contribution was controled by the Radi-stim and Thiamine. At the other extreme were variants 
2, 3 and 7, which showed the worst results in terms of analyzed character (Tab. 4).   
Tab. 3 
Number of roots to Snowdon cultivar 
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DL 5% = 4,35                     DL 1% = 5, 84       DL 0,1% = 7,71 
 
 
Tab.4 
Roots length to Snowdon cultivar 
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Concerning the number of roots formed on cuttings of the Yellow Spider cultivar, 
according to statistics, the best results were achieved in variants treated with Radi-Stim 1% 
and 2,4,5-T, in concentration of 20 mg/l, in which the differences beside the control variant 
were very positive significant. In contrast, other variants have only positive or negative 
differences (Tab. 5).   
At the character related to root length, from a total of 11 variants, only 8 led to 
significant results, compared with control variant. The best results were obtained in variants 
12 and 4, these variants presenting distinct significant positive differences, followed by 
variant 5, 8 and 9 with significant positive differences, compared with control variant (Tab. 
6).   
Tab.5 
Number of roots to Yellow Spider cultivar 
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DL 5% = 8,12                   DL 1% = 10,88                            DL 0,1 % = 14,36 
 
Tab.6 
Roots length to Yellow Spider cultivar 
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At the White Spider cultivar, the most roots were presented at 12, 4 and 5 variants, 
treated with 1% Radi-Stim and Thiamine, in both concentrations of 20 and 50 mg/l. 
Compared to control test, these variants present a very significant positive difference. A 
smaller number of roots was found in variants treated with NAA and 2,4-D (Tab. 7).    
Regarding the length of roots, at White Spider cultivar, 12, 4 and 5 variants are those 
which have the longest roots, with a very significant positive difference to the control variant. 
The most short roots were obtained when treated the variants with 2,4-D and NAA (Tab. 8).    
 
Tab.7 
Number of roots to White Spider cultivar 
 
 
DL 5% = 3,85                         DL 1 % = 5,16               DL 0,1% = 6,83 
 
 
 
Tab.8 
Roots length to White Spider cultivar 
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DL 5% = 0,91 cm               DL 1% = 1,22 cm              DL 0,1% = 1,61 cm 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Analyzing the research results, there were discovered different reactions to the four 
cultivars used. These reactions were obtained by performing biometric measurements in the 
roots of cuttings, respectively towards their number and length.  
The cuttings stimulated to root were able to plant after a period of time between 30 
and 35 days. All stimulating substances positively influenced the process of cuttings of 
chrysanthemum risogenesis except 2,4-D. A similar reaction was found in chrysanthemum 
cuttings treated with NAA, at concentration of 50 mg/l.  
The highest number and the longest roots were formed in cuttings treated with solution 
of 1% Radi-Stim, also observed in all cultivars used in experiments. At the 1 % Radi-Stim 
treatment, the best reaction was in Escapade cultivar cuttings, followed by those in group 
Spider and Snowdon. 
For the rooting of chrysanthemum cultivars it is recomended to use Radi-Stim and 
Thiamine, the effectiveness of treatment leading to shortening the time from planting to 
harvesting chrysanthemum flowers.   
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